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INNOVATION SUMMIT 

January 26, 2021  1:30–3:30 p.m. 

JOIN US 
       for a 

VIRTUAL EVENT 

Conference Registration Link: Webinar Registration - Zoom   
Webinar ID: 852 8600 7236    Passcode: 621021  
Call-in by Phone:  (346) 248-7799      
If you need help joining or participating on the webinar, call Sally Ko at (505) 391-9231 

Non-Metro Area Agency on Aging (NMAAA) 
welcomes you to its first annual Innovation Summit  

Healthy Nourishment for a New Year 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7YUmrjk5TNSj3xbCGJSCGQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7YUmrjk5TNSj3xbCGJSCGQ
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January 26, 2021 

Thank you for joining us! 

Penelope: penelopep@ncnmedd.com 
(505) 391-9230

Sally:  sallyko@ncnmedd.com 
(505) 391-9231

Please contact Penelope Perryman or Sally 
Ko for any comments, questions, or concerns: 

Have Questions or 

Need Help? 

Navigating Zoom 

• If you’d like to speak, please use the

following features:

1) Q&A      2) Chat   3) Raise Hand

• Share tips, resources, and ideas with other

attendees using the Chat feature.

Tips for Participation 

INNOVATION 

SUMMIT 
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AGENDA 

Break-Out Groups (2:30 pm - 3:15 pm) 

GROUP A: 

Community Gardens 

Grow Your Own 

GROUP B: 

Locally Grown Produce 

New Mexico Grown 

Are you interested in having a garden at your senior  

center or at home and don’t know where to start? Learn 

about the steps involved from NMSU and the Edgewood     

Senior Center. 

Want to add fresh, local produce to your senior center 

menu? Join Farm to Table and the Sandoval County Senior 

Program in a conversation about the benefits and

challenges of locally grown produce. 

MODERATOR: Sally Cassady, NMSU Cooperative  

Extension Service ICAN Food Systems Specialist 

MODERATOR: Pam Roy, Co-Founder and Director of Farm 

to Table New Mexico 

PRESENTERS: 

Evelyn McGarry, Edgewood Senior Center 

Tom Dominguez: Santa Fe County Cooperative 

Extension Agricultural Agent 

PRESENTERS: 

Michael Venticinque, New Mexico Farmers’ Marketing  

Association Value Chain Coordinator 

Patience Williams, San Juan County Partnership 

Zoom Webinar URL: Launch Meeting - Zoom  

Webinar ID:  852 8600 7236      Passcode:  621021 

Call in by Phone: (346) 248-7799      

Zoom Webinar URL:  https://zoom.us/j/92870547997?
pwd=RXZtR1oxeGFGTFdjMldjUmZZVXZFQT09 

Webinar ID: 928 7054 7997     Passcode:  253798 

Call in by Phone: (346) 248-7799      

 Reports from Break-Out Groups 
 Action Steps 
 Closing Remarks 

Webinar ID: 852 8600 7236    Passcode: 621021 
  Call in by Phone:  (346) 248-7799  

PLENARY SESSION: 1:30-2:15 p.m. 

Eating for a Long Life: Food for Thought 

Speaker: Helga Garza, Executive Director of the Agri-Cultura Cooperative Network/La Cosecha 
and Culture of Health Leader of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 

Webinar ID: 852 8600 7236    Passcode: 621021 
Call In by Phone:  (346) 248-7799      

BREAK-OUT GROUPS: 2:15-3:00 p.m. 

CLOSING SESSION: 3:00-3:30 p.m. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/w/85286007236?tk=TZuSoFKAJTGPWa1yR-tMNLsrpyBEVduSVvjc3pBextM.DQIAAAAT23ExxBZBd0ZpV1NVVFNQdXU4dUpsZWgxV0V3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&pwd=bks0aW5kTTJ2cDRuS3FmM3Y3U2o3dz09&uuid=WN_7YUmrjk5TNSj3xbCGJSCGQ#success
https://zoom.us/j/92870547997?pwd=RXZtR1oxeGFGTFdjMldjUmZZVXZFQT09
https://zoom.us/j/92870547997?pwd=RXZtR1oxeGFGTFdjMldjUmZZVXZFQT09
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Speakers & Moderators 

BIOGRAPHIES 

Sally Cassady, Moderator for Break-Out Session A: Community Gardens 

 
Sally is a Food Systems Specialist at New Mexico State University, where she works statewide      
to improve access to healthy foods. She has over eight years of experience in obesity  
prevention work. Her favorite vegetables to grow are tomatoes and carrots. 

Monica Abeita, Moderator  

 
Monica is the Executive Director of North Central New Mexico Economic Development District, 
the parent organization for the Non-Metro Area Agency on Aging. A native New Mexican,    
Monica has over 20 years of experience in community and economic development and a                
master’s degree in Community and Regional Planning.  

Crystal Sanchez, Moderator  

 
Crystal is the Director of the Non-Metro Area Agency on Aging (NMAAA). Crystal has 16 years of 

experience in Aging Services, including at the City of Rio Rancho Division of Senior Services and  

with the NM Aging and Long-Term Services Department. She has a bachelor’s degree in         

Business Administration with an emphasis in Finance and Management Information Systems 

from New Mexico Highlands University.  

Helga Garza,  Speaker for Plenary Session: Eating for a Long Life 

Ms. Garza is a farmer and activist in the South Valley with a vision for equity and food justice for 
underserved Hispanic and Native communities in Central New Mexico.  She will address local 
food culture and how it can influence a holistic, healthy lifestyle today.  

Evelyn McGarry, Speaker for Break-Out Session A: Community Gardens 

 
Evelyn has served as the Gardener Administrator for the Santa Fe County Edgewood Community 
Garden since 2016. Prior to retirement, Evelyn worked for 25 years for Monterey & Santa Clara 
County Social Services in California and volunteered for over 10 years with Santa Clara County    
4-H.  Today, she volunteers for Hawks Aloft Inc. Raptor Rescue & Outreach and is newsletter 
editor and secretary for RPEA Chapter 096-Greater ABQ .  

Innovation Summit 2021 
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Michael Venticinque, Speaker for Break-Out Session B : Locally Grown Produce 

 
Michael has served as the Value Chain Coordinator for the New Mexico Farmers’ Marketing      
Association since 2017. He was born in Las Vegas, Nevada and moved to New Mexico in 2012 to 
continue his retail grocery career as a multi-state area manager for New Mexico, Arizona,      
Colorado and West Texas. His work in sales, marketing, merchandising and quality control for all 
the stores introduced him to NMFMA. This led him to a full-time position with NMFMA in 2018, 
where he directly assists farmers in every aspect needed, including food safety.  

Speakers & Moderators 

BIOGRAPHIES 

Pam Roy, Moderator for Break-Out Session B: Locally Grown Produce 

 
Born and raised in Santa Fe, Pam is Executive Director of Farm to Table, a New Mexico organiza-
tion  working on regional food and farm systems initiatives, farm to school/institutions and local, 
state, tribal and national policy. She coordinates the New Mexico Food and Agriculture Policy 
Council, the Santa Fe City and County Food Policy Council, and also serves on the Board of      
Directors of the National Sustainable Agriculture Coalition. Pam has a master’s degree in        
International Agriculture and has spent a lifetime here and abroad focused on community policy 
initiatives and food and agriculture issues.   

Tom Dominguez, Speaker for Break-Out Session A: Community Gardens 

 
Tom has served as New Mexico Cooperative Extension Service’s Santa Fe County  Extension 
Agent since 2014. As Extension Agent, he organizes, develops and teaches agricultural and    
community development programs. Tom is an associate professor at New Mexico State           
University. 

Innovation Summit 2021 
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Considerations for Senior Centers 

COMMUNITY GARDENS 

Item Description 

NSIP  

(Nutrition Services 

Incentive Program) 

• NSIP requires that produce be prepared in a meal that meets nutritional standards and cannot 
be distributed separately.  

• Onsite produce must be tracked pursuant to NSIP regulations.  
• Onsite produce may need to be supplemented with produce grown elsewhere to be sufficient 

for the number of clients served and to provide produce year-round. 
• Items used in growing must be domestically sourced and adhere to all other NSIP standards 

and regulations. 

Food Handling & 

Distribution 

• To comply with Food Safety Regulations, produce must be handled by onsite staff and cannot 
simply be laid out on a table for clients to pick up. This minimizes cross contamination and  

        increases safety of the product for end-user consumption. 
• Best practices are to set a specific day and time for client distribution and to track clients to 

whom the produce is distributed. For example, produce that is processed in a certain way is 
recommended to be tracked, including fresh-cut fruits and vegetables.                                       
See FSMA Proposed Rule for Food Traceability | FDA  for more information. 

Farm Safety Plan Operations with annual produce sales of less than $25,0001 do not require a Farm Safety Plan by 
the Food Safety Modernization Act. For operations with annual produce sales above $25,0002, a 
Plan must be developed, implemented and then continuously monitored to ensure health and 
safety of farm workers and end users.  Each farm and Plan should include Good Agriculture      
Practices (GAP), Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and record keeping.  Due to this, certain 
senior centers may be challenged from a staffing perspective and may benefit from having a 
farmer on-site to regularly monitor and report on these matters:  
 

• Cleanliness: worker health, hygiene, and training  
• Soil amendments  

• Area land use and exterior factors  
• Water use and sample testing  
• Harvest and post-harvest handling, distribution and safety  

 
Every individual in and around the on-site gardens (including visitors) must be trained in these   
areas to ensure non-contaminated crops. This will limit the extent to which a garden will be       
accessible to clients. 
 
1Produce Rule: Produce Food Safety - Agriculture Ombudsman (ucanr.edu)  
2Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) | FDA  

Crop Rotation • Crop rotation is not required; however, it is a good consideration for the health of your             
community garden.  

• Suggested crop rotation is one planting season per year depending on size of land plot to     
ensure nutrient preplacement and proper land use.  A minimum 90-day rest period is            
typical.  Senior centers should take this into consideration in determining if the yield is       
sufficient for the number of clients served and to provide produce year-round. 

Innovation Summit 2021 

https://www.fda.gov/food/food-safety-modernization-act-fsma/fsma-proposed-rule-food-traceability
https://ucanr.edu/sites/CESonomaAgOmbuds/Food_Safety/Produce_Safety/
https://www.fda.gov/food/guidance-regulation-food-and-dietary-supplements/food-safety-modernization-act-fsma
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Considerations for Senior Centers 

LOCALLY GROWN PRODUCE 

Item Description 

If purchased with 

NSIP  

(Nutrition Services 

Incentive Program) 

• The Older Americans Act (OAA) allows the use of locally grown produce. Working directly with
local farmers to incorporate seasonable produce at a reasonable price is possible. Many OAA
nutrition providers have been able to operate while using locally grown produce. NSIP requires
that produce be prepared in a meal that meets nutritional standards and cannot be distributed
separately. 1

• NSIP allocations may only be used to purchase domestically produced food such as milk, fruit,
vegetables, protein products, etc. that are used in a meal. 2

• NSIP cannot pay for gardening materials or tools, which must be paid for by other funding
sources.

• For a senior center to purchase from a farmer, the farmer must be certified to provide the
following:   (most local farmers have these readily available):

 A Farm Safety Plan (if the farmer’s annual produce sales exceed $25,000) 
 Produce Distribution Logs   

1The Older Americans Act Nutrition Program Did You Know...? (wyo.gov) 
2 Nutrition-Services-Incentive-Program-of-the-Older-Americans-Act.-FINAL-3.30.pdf 
(nutritionandaging.org) 

If purchased with 

State Funding 

• State funding provides freedom to choose if produce is used in prepared meals or distributed
in the raw state. Senior centers must log when and to whom the produce is distributed in the
raw state.

• For a senior center to purchase from a farmer, the farmer must be certified to provide the
following:   (most local farmers have these readily available):

 A Farm Safety Plan (if the farmer’s annual produce sales exceed $25,000) 
 Produce Distribution Logs   

• State funding can be used to purchase gardening materials, tools and seeds.

Farm to Table Working with Farm to Table makes it easier for senior centers to obtain locally grown produce: 
• Sourcing and coordination between the senior center and farmers
• All farmers who work with Farm to Table are certified (see Vendors List below)
• Farm to Table advocates for appropriations for locally grown produce to be provided to senior

centers at the New Mexico Legislative Session

Local Farms in New Mexico 

VENDOR LIST 

Vendor List  includes vendor name, location, contact, 

information, vegetables grown, etc. 

*Also available at Innovation Summit & Covid-19 Resources
| WORKING Non-MetroAAA

PDF file: Excel file: 

Innovation Summit 2021 

https://health.wyo.gov/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/OAA-Nutrition-Program-FAQ-2.pdf
https://nutritionandaging.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Nutrition-Services-Incentive-Program-of-the-Older-Americans-Act.-FINAL-3.30.pdf
https://nutritionandaging.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Nutrition-Services-Incentive-Program-of-the-Older-Americans-Act.-FINAL-3.30.pdf
https://www.nonmetroaaa.com/home
https://www.nonmetroaaa.com/home
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Additional Online Resources & Tools 

RESOURCES 

Organization Topic (Link) Description 

Defeat Malnutrition Today http://defeatmalnutrition.today 

Revision of Older Americans Act to  

include malnutrition screening. 

Advocates for policy change in order to 

address widespread problem of      

malnutrition.  

U.S. Government Accountability Office www.gao.gov/products/GAO-20-18 GAO Report - 2020 

Youtube  - Alliance for Aging Research https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=iPNZKyXqN1U 

“Malnutrition: A Hidden Epidemic in 

Older Adults” (5 minutes, animated) 

Youtube - NPT Reports https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=7fZQSs-0mfQ 

“Practical Nutrition in Aging” (28 

minutes)   

I. Malnutrition

II. Community Gardens
Organization Topic (Link) Description 

US Department of Agriculture - 

National Agricultural Library 

https://www.nal.usda.gov/afsic/

community-gardening 

Lists major guides and toolkits to aid 

with start-up community gardens, from 

legal to horticulture assistance. 

US Department of Agriculture - 

Natural Resources Conservation Service 

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/

FSE_PLANTMATERIALS/publications/

mipmcot9407.pdf 

PDF of a concise “Community Garden 

Guide” for vegetable garden planning 

and development. Includes planning 

worksheet. 

University of Missouri - 

Community Gardening Toolkit 

https://extension.missouri.edu/

media/wysiwyg/Extensiondata/Pub/

pdf/miscpubs/mp0906welcome.pdf 

PDF of a “Gardener’s Welcome      

Packet” which includes worksheets,    

to-do-lists and additional links to      

resources in the process of creating a 

new community garden. 

Youtube –Kansas State University 

Research & Extension 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=2zrooEAeIVc 

For more info, visit:  http://

www.kansasgreenyards.org) 

4-minute clip of the typical costs of a

community garden. How to plan a

budget when starting a garden.

Youtube –University of Illinois  

Extension Horticulture 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=TWSlrRo2Ddw 

A step-by-step guide to creating a    

successful garden (training module) 

Innovation Summit 2021 

http://defeatmalnutrition.today/
http://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-20-18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iPNZKyXqN1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iPNZKyXqN1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fZQSs-0mfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fZQSs-0mfQ
https://www.nal.usda.gov/afsic/community-gardening
https://www.nal.usda.gov/afsic/community-gardening
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_PLANTMATERIALS/publications/mipmcot9407.pdf
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_PLANTMATERIALS/publications/mipmcot9407.pdf
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_PLANTMATERIALS/publications/mipmcot9407.pdf
https://extension.missouri.edu/media/wysiwyg/Extensiondata/Pub/pdf/miscpubs/mp0906welcome.pdf
https://extension.missouri.edu/media/wysiwyg/Extensiondata/Pub/pdf/miscpubs/mp0906welcome.pdf
https://extension.missouri.edu/media/wysiwyg/Extensiondata/Pub/pdf/miscpubs/mp0906welcome.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zrooEAeIVc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zrooEAeIVc
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=2zrooEAeIVc&q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kansasgreenyards.org&redir_token=QUFFLUhqa3ZTTk14LVR6VGZtU2J5dGlLbXR4bnF5X1V1UXxBQ3Jtc0trbGRsV0dVeU84dEZPQ0pHMkg4dlltTndfRTdhYVpHVktzTHhXUUlULUlKNzUxNFB0MnZ4aGdCcUZLRXRZ
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=2zrooEAeIVc&q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kansasgreenyards.org&redir_token=QUFFLUhqa3ZTTk14LVR6VGZtU2J5dGlLbXR4bnF5X1V1UXxBQ3Jtc0trbGRsV0dVeU84dEZPQ0pHMkg4dlltTndfRTdhYVpHVktzTHhXUUlULUlKNzUxNFB0MnZ4aGdCcUZLRXRZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWSlrRo2Ddw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWSlrRo2Ddw




Vendor Approval Type Farm Location Zip Code Contact Name Email Adress Phone Number Products Available


2 Willows Farm Alternate Approval Los Lunas 87031 John Nutting nuttingjohn@hotmail.com 909-782-1423 Cantaloupe, honeydew, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, speciality), watermelon
Agri-Cultura Network Alternate Approval Albuquerque 87105 Anita Adalja saladmachine@gmail.com 412-477-4686 Asparagus, carrots, cucumbers, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine,), bell peppers, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (speciality and slicers), watermelon


Animas Creek Farm Alternate Approval Caballo 87931 Ryan Gott animascreekfarm@gmail.com 575-740-5018
Cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, 
white), parsnips, peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon


Anthony Youth Farm Alternate Approval Anthony 88021 Alma Maquitico amaquitico@anthonyyouth.farm 575-882-3922 Asparagus, beets, carrots, cucumber, green beans, kale, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, snap peas, radish, spinach, summer squash, cherry/grape tomatoes, watermelon


Backyard Farms Alternate Approval Las Cruces 88001 Rachael Ryan backyardfarmslc@gmail.com 575-323-1471
Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peppers (bell), radish, snap peas, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherr/grape, 
specialty)


Big Baby Farms Alternate Approval Bernalillo 87004 Joseph Alcorn joe_alcorn@msn.com 505-238-3933 Apples, carrots, cherries, onions (white), peaches, peppers (lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small), tomatoes (cherry/grape), specialty melons
Brazos View Farms Alternate Approval Tierra Amarilla 87575 Joysree Aubrey jbaubrey@gmail.com 505-500-6154 Carrots, lettuce (romaine), snap peas, tomatoes (slicers)


BrownKawa Farmstead Alternate Approval Prewitt 87045 Kimi Ishikawa & Chip Brown kimi.brownkawa@gmail.com 608-843-9398
Cabbage (green, red), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, kale, peaches, pinto beans, peppers (lunchbox), potatoes (sweet, russett, small, 
yukon), radish, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty)


Bueno Foods Third Party Certification Statewide Statewide Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, pods, sauce)
Carrrasco Family Farm Alternate Approval Belen 87045 Rhonda Garcia carrascofamilyfarm@gmail.com 505-480-6741 Jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), tomatoes (cherr/grape)


Casa Fresco Farm
Alternate Approval 
*Tentative Albuquerque 87105 Chris Chavez casafrescofarm@gmail.com 505-559-3393 Carrots, Med., Cucumber, Large, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Spinach, Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed		


Chicoyole Farm Alternate Approval Chamisal 87521 Donne Gonzales donne13g@gmail.com 575-770-8853


Apples, asparagus, cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pod, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, 
kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, peaches, pears, peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, plums, posole, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, spinach, 
sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon


Chispas Farm
Alternate Approval 
*Tentative Albuquerque 87105 Casey Holland chispasfarms@gmail.com 505-410-5928


Apple, Seasonal, Carrots, Med., Carrots, Med. Mixed Colors,  Cucumber, Large, Cucumber, Lemon	, Cucumber, Mini, Jalapenos, Lettuce, Butterhead, Lettuce, Dark Green, Lettuce, Red Leaf,	Lettuce, Romaine, Lettuce, 
Salad Mix, Onions, Red,	Onions, White, Onions, Yellow, Peas, Snap, Peppers, Green Bell, Peppers, Mixed Bell, Peppers, Purple Bell, Peppers, Red Bell, Peppers, Sweet, Potatoes, Small, Potatoes, Yukon Gold, Radish, 
Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed, Tomato, Large Red, Tomato, Specialty, Kale and Chard full-size, garlic, sweet potatoes, shallots, eggplant


E.W. Farms LLC Alternate Approval Clovis 88101 Marcus Petroski teslabogger@yahoo.com 575-749-8551 Cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), mushrooms (oyster), onions (red, yellow, white), snap peas, spinach, summer squash, watermelon
Esquibel Orchards Alternate Approval Velarde 87582 Eddie & Vicki Esquibel eesqui@valornet.com 505-852-2496 Peaches, pears, grapes, apricots


Evelyn's Farm Alternate Approval Espanola 87532 Juan Carlos Orozco jcarlosorozcog@gmail.com 505-423-3706 Cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, onions (yellow, white), pinto beans, potatoes (small), snap peas, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers, specialty)
Feiller Urban Farm Alternate Approval Deming 88030 Frank (Richard) Feiller rfeiller@gmail.com 575-808-9001 Tomatoes (cherry/grape, specialty) 
GCI Farm Alternate Approval Bloomfield 87413 Jennifer Grady jennifer@GCIFarming.com 505-486-4759 Chile (green - fresh), corn, jalapenos, pumpkins, summer squash
Gipsy Farms Alternate Approval Albuquerque 87105 Rebecca Vigil rbecvigil@yahoo.com 505-489-3287 Apples, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes (cherry/grape, roma, specialty)
Good Shepard farm Alternate Approval Clovis 88101 Don Wiley wileydon25@gmail.com 575-714-0263 Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cucumber (large, lemon), jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), lunchbox peppers, radish, spinach, summer squash, tomato (slicer, specialty)


Graves Farm and Garden Stand Alternate Approval Roswell 88203 James E Graves/Andrew Graves rgraves@dfn.com  575-420-9751
Cantaloupe, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, onions (white, yellow), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers), 
watermelon


Growing Opportunities Inc. Alternate Approval Alcalde 87511 Kimberly Martin knsgrowers@gmail.com 505-927-9492 Cucumbers, tomatoes (cherr/grape, slicers, specialty)
Isabela Farms Alternate Approval McAlister 88427 Lora Armendariz zed_armendariz@yahoo.com 505-358-5854 Carrots, cucumbers, lettuce (salad mix)


Kerby Orchard
Alternate Approval 
*Tentative Farmington 87401 Leslie Kerby kofruits@gmail.com 505-325-2932 Apples, pears


Labatt (Distributor) Third Party Certification Statewide 87121


La Capilla Alternate Approval Santa Fe 87507 Dyan Jones onabikeride@gmail.com 775-750-6519 Apples, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)
La Montanita Cooperative Distribution 
Center (Distributor) Alternate Approval Statewide 87107 Valerie Smith valeries@lamontanita.coop 505-217-2010 Beets, cantaloupe, carrots, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf), radish, summer squash, watermelon


La Plazita Gardens
Alternate Approval 
*Tentative Albuquerque 87105 Brad Lee b.radlpigardens@gmail.com 505-340-9841 No data


La Semilla Food Center Alternate Approval Anthony 88021 Mario Holguin mario@lasemillafoodcenter.org 915-215-3865
Apples, asparagus, cantaloupe, carrots, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (bell, 
lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon


LAMB (Live Agricultural Management 
Business) Alternate Approval Tucumcari 88401 David White davidwhite0169@gmail.com 575-708-1539


Bell peppers, cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), green beans, kale, lunchbox peppers, jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad 
mix), onions (red, white, yellow), potatoes (small), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma), watermelon


Los Jardines Institute
Alternate Approval 
*Tentative Albuquerque 87105 Sofia Martinez florecermucho1953@gmail.com 505-573-1904 Apples, carrots, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (luncbox), pinto beans, plums, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)


M.A. & Sons Third Party Certification Arrey 87930 Mary Alice Garay No data 575-267-1122 Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, sauce)
McCall Land and Cattle Co. Alternate Approval Moriarty 87035 Kevin McCall kevin@mccallpumpkinpatch.com 505-379-4366 Pinto beans


Molina De La Isla
Alternate Approval 
*Tentative Pecos 87552 Ralph Vigil molinodelaisla@gmail.com 505-603-2879 Carrots, lettuce (romaine, salad mix, butterhead), radishes


Montoya Orchard Alternate Approval Espanola 87532 Victoria Montoya Vmontoya24@gmail.com 505-927-3871 Asparagus, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), jalapenos, peaches, pears, peppers (mixed bell, lunchbox), plums
Navajo Agriculture Products Industry Alternate Approval Farmington 87499 Dineh John djohn@navajopride.com 505-566-2670  Chile (green - fresh, red - powdered), pinto beans, potatoes (small, russet), watermelon


Nelson Farm Alternate Approval Texico 88135 Erik Nelson nelsontreeman@gmail.com 575-760-5159
Cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (bell), radish, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes 
(cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon


Nichols Ranch and Orchards Alternate Approval La Luz 88337 Robert Nichols bnichols26@msn.com 575-430-7953 Apples, cherries, pears, summer squash


North Valley Organics Alternate Approval Albuquerque 87197 Minor Morgan minormorgan@northvalleyorganics.com 505-379-1640 Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty)
Preferred Produce/Luna EcoFarms Alternate Approval Deming 88030 Lan Stong stong.lan@gmail.com 575-202-4472 Cantaloupe, cucumber, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), peppers (red bell), spinach, summer squash
Pueblo Fruits and Vegetables (Distributo Third Party Certification Statewide 87107 John Bezan No data 505-344-2554 No data


Rancho de Santa Fe Third Party Certification Velarde 87582 Eddie Velarde ranchodesantafe3@yahoo.com 505-852-2310 Apricots, apples, cherries, chile (red - pods, powdered), nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, pluots, posole
Rancho Garcia Alternate Approval Sena 87560 Vincent Garcia garcia.vincent78@yahoo.com 505-550-2301 No data


Rancho La Jolla Alternate Approval Velarde 87582 Danny Farrar dyfarr@windstream.net 505-423-5045 Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality)
Red Doc Farm Alternate Approval Belen 87002 Ronda Sanchez rjsanch@outlook.com 505-610-4555 Honeyloupe, corn, pinto beans


Rios del Norte Farm & Ranch Coop Alternate Approval Taos 87571 Micah Roseberry growingcommunitynow@gmail.com 575-770-6382
Apples, cabbage (red and green), carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pods, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine), 
onions (red, yellow, white), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, posole, radish, snap peas, squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), turnips


Rodriguez S&J Farm Alternate Approval Santa Cruz 87567 Raul Rodriguez raulr7373@gmail.com 505-901-4446
Carrots, chicos, cucumbers (large, lemon), eggplant, green beans, okra, onions (yellow, white, red), pinto beans, posole, potatoes (small, yukon gold), snap peas, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma), 
winter squash


Roots Farm Alternate Approval Los Lunas 87031 Ron Moya rwmoya@icloud.com 505-241-9461 Cantaloupe, eggplant, honeyloupe, peppers (mixed bell), tomatoes (slicers)
Rosales Farms LLC/Produce Alternate Approval Socorro 87801 Mario & Linda Rosales rosalesl5@aol.com 505-620-3152 Chile (green - fresh, frozen), watermelon


San Juan College Harvest Food Hub Alternate Approval Farmington 87401 Erin Havens havense@sanjuancollege.edu 530-219-1512
Apples, cabbage (green), canatloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), mushrooms, 
onions (red, yellow, white), peaches, pears, pinto beans, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small, yukon), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty, watermelon


Schwebach Farm, LLC Alternate Approval Moriarty 87035 Dean Schwebach dean@schwebachfarm.com 505-832-6171 Cantaloupe, carrots, watermelon
Shiprock Traditional Farms Alternate Approval Shiprock 87420 Duane Chilli Yazzie shiprocktraditionalfarmers@gmail.com 505-860-4436 Cantaloupe, corn (white indian, blue), cucumber (mini and large), honeydew, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon


SHY-KY Farms Alternate Approval Socorro 87801 Fred Berger sfdmedic118@hotmail.com 505-550-5680
Beets, bok choy, brocolli, cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, corn, lettuce (butterhead, romaine), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter - butternut, acorn, spaghetti, curry, hubbard), turnips, melons (mixed, 
watermelon)


Silver Leaf Farms Alternate Approval Corrales 87048 Elan Silverblatt-Buser eatsilverleaf@gmail.com 505-459-7163 Cucumbers (mini), jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead), peppers (lunchbox), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma)


Southwest New Mexico Food Hub Alternate Approval Silver City 88061 Ben Rasmussen brasmussen@frontierus.org 575-654-5130
Apples, asparagus, bell peppers, cantaloupe, carrots, chile (fresh and frozen green), cucumbers (mini and large), green beans, honeydew, lettuce (romaine and salad mix), lunchbox peppers, mushrooms, onions (red, 
yellow, white, #2's), parsnips, peaches, pears, pinto beans, potatoes (red, russet, yukon gold), radish, snap peas, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), watermelon


Jansen Gardens Alternate Approval Raton 87740 Stephanie Jansen sjansen1959@gmail.com 575-447-1959 Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers, green beans, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red lead, romaine, salad mix), onions (red), peppers (lunchbox), summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape)
Sungreen Living Foods LLC Alternate Approval Santa Fe 87505 Susan Higgins susan@sungreenlivingfoods.com 505-913-0053 Sprouts (pea shoots, sunflower)
Sysco (Distributor) Third Party Certification Statewide 87107 Chile (green - frozen, red - puree), cilantro, onions (yellow, red, white), potatoes (baking)


The Veggie Shack Alternate Approval Portales 88130 Margie Plumber mplummer@yucca.net 575-760-0690
Cantaloupe, carrots, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, onions (yellow), peppers (bell, lunchbox), potatoes (red), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), 
watermelon


Disclaimer: The New Mexico Grown Approved Supplier Program information provided in this spreadsheet is for the puposes of expanding New Mexico producers' sales to schools, senior centers, and grocers, and is not allowed for other unintended uses. 
Definitions: "Alternate Approval" means that the producer met all training and documentation requirements. Note that SY2021 reviews will be conducted through September 1, 2020; producers that do not meet food safety expectations will be removed from the list while findings are addressed.                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
"Alternate Approval * Tenative" applies to farms that have until November 1, 2020 to submit all required documentation. Extensions were granted due to documented hardship as a result of COVID-19.


SFA dependent, please contact your existing sales representative


SFA dependent, please contact your existing sales representative


SFA dependent, please contact your existing sales representative







The Art Farm Alternate Approval Sandia Park 87047 David Augustyniak theartfarmunincorporated@gmail.com 505-259-4280 Mushrooms


Townsend Farms Alternate Approval Aztec 87410 Cheryl Woods cheryl@razzyroo.com 505-947-0827
Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cauliflower,  chile (fresh green), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), honeyloupe, jalapenos, lunchbox peppers, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), 
watermelon


Tres Hermanas Farm Alternate Approval Albuquerque 87106 Peter Nardini peter.nardini@lfsrm.org 505-506-8119 Onions (yellow)
Jojola Gardens Alternate Approval Albuquerque 87031 Kateri Jojola jojola.kat@gmail.com 505-620-0356 Cantaloupe, beets, lettuce (salad mix), summer squash, turnips, watermelon


Wagner Farms Alternate Approval Corrales 87048 Anthony Wagner anthonywagner@comcast.net 505-270-5015 Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon


Zacatecas del Norte Farm Alternate Approval Albuquerque 87105 Ezequiel Chavez-Villa brenda.chavez.villa@gmail.com 505-550-1918
Cabbage (green), carrots, chard, cucumbers, green beans, kale,  jalapenos, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), okra, onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (mixed bell), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes 
(specialty), turnips







Summer Fall Winter Spring
Bueno Foods Albuquerque Statewide Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, pods, sauce) x x x x
Labatt Albuquerque Statewide No data x x x x


La Montanita Cooperative Distribution Center Albuquerque Statewide
Beets, cantaloupe, carrots, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf), radish, summer squash, 
watermelon x x x x


M.A. & Sons Arrey Statewide Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, sauce) x x x x


Navajo Agriculture Products Industry Farmington Statewide
Chile (green - fresh, red - powdered), pinto beans, potatoes (small, russet), 
watermelon x x x x


Pueblo Fruits and Vegetables Albuquerque Statewide No data x x x x


Rancho de Santa Fe Velarde  Statewide
Apricots, apples, cherries, chile (red - pods, powdered), nectarines, peaches, pears, 
plums, pluots, posole x x x x


Red Doc Farm Belen Statewide Honeyloupe, corn, pinto beans x x x
Sysco Albuquerque Statewide Chile, onions, pinto beans, potatoes x x x x


2 Willows Farm Los Lunas Los Lunas and Belen
Cantaloupe, honeydew, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomatoes 
(cherry/grape, speciality), watermelon x x


Agri-Cultura Network Albuquerque All districts in region


Asparagus, carrots, cucumbers, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red 
leaf, romaine,), bell peppers, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato 
(speciality and slicers), watermelon x x x x


Big Baby Farms Bernalillo Bernalillo and Los Lunas
Apples, carrots, cherries, onions (white), peaches, peppers (lunchbox), plums, 
potatoes (small), tomatoes (cherry/grape), specialty melons x x x


Carrasco Family Farm Belen Los Lunas and Belen
Jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), tomatoes 
(cherry/grape) x x x


Casa Fresco Farm Albuquerque Albuquerque area
Carrots, Med., Cucumber, Large, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Spinach, Squash, Zucchini 
Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed x x x x


Chispas Farm Albuquerque
Los Lunas, Belen, and Albuquerque 
area


Apple, Seasonal, Carrots, Med., Carrots, Med. Mixed Colors,  Cucumber, Large, 
Cucumber, Lemon	, Cucumber, Mini, Jalapenos, Lettuce, Butterhead, Lettuce, Dark 
Green, Lettuce, Red Leaf,	Lettuce, Romaine, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Onions, 
Red,	Onions, White, Onions, Yellow, Peas, Snap, Peppers, Green Bell, Peppers, 
Mixed Bell, Peppers, Purple Bell, Peppers, Red Bell, Peppers, Sweet, Potatoes, 
Small, Potatoes, Yukon Gold, Radish, Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, 
Cherry/Grape Mixed, Tomato, Large Red, Tomato, Specialty, Kale and Chard full-
size, garlic, sweet potatoes, shallots, eggplant x x x


Gipsy Farms Albuquerque Albuquerque area Apples, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes (cherry/grape, roma, specialty) x x
Growing Opportunities Alcalde Albuquerque area Cucumbers, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty) x x x x


Jojola Gardens Albuquerque
Los Lunas, Belen, and Albuquerque 
area Cantaloupe, beets, lettuce (salad mix), summer squash, turnips, watermelon x x


La Montanita Cooperative Distribution Center Statewide All districts in region
Beets, cantaloupe, carrots, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf), radish, summer squash, 
watermelon x x x x


La Plazita Gardens Albuquerque Albuquerque area No data


Los Jardines Institute Albuquerque Albuquerque area


Apples, carrots, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers 
(luncbox), pinto beans, plums, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, 
slicers) x x x


McCall Land and Cattle Co. Moriarty Moriarty, Estancia, Mountainair Pinto beans x x x


Montoya Orchard Espanola Albuquerque area
Asparagus, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), jalapenos, peaches, pears, peppers 
(mixed bell, lunchbox), plums x x x


North Valley Organics Albuquerque All districts in region
Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty) x x x x


Rancho La Jolla Velarde  Bernalillo and Los Lunas


Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), 
cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer 
squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality) x x


Red Doc Farm Belen All districts in region Honeyloupe, corn, pinto beans x x x
Roots Farm Los Lunas Belen and Los Lunas Cantaloupe, eggplant, honeyloupe, peppers (mixed bell), tomatoes (slicers) x
Schwebach Farm Moriarty Moriarty, Estancia, Mountainair Cantaloupe, carrots, watermelon x x x


Silver Leaf Farms Corrales Albuquerque area
Cucumbers (mini), jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead), peppers (lunchbox), radish, 
summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma) x x x x


The Art Farm Sandia Park Albuquerque area Mushrooms x x x x
Tres Hermanas Farm Albuquerque Albuquerque area Onions (yellow) x


Wagner Farms Corrales All districts in region
Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), 
honeydew, watermelon x x


Zacatecas del Norte Farm Albuquerque Albuquerque area
           


(romaine, salad mix), okra, onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (mixed bell), radish, x x x x


Brazos View Farm Tierra Amarilla San Juan County Carrots, lettuce (romaine), snap peas, tomatoes (slicers) x x


Bridgewater Gardens Aztec Aztec and Farmington only


Apples, green Chile, Cucumber (large, lemon), Lettuce (Butterhead, dark green, red 
leaf), Onions (red, yellow), peaches, peppers (green bell, mixed bell, purple bell), 
zucchini squash, tomato (cherry, grape, specialty), strawberries x x x


BrownKawa Farmstead Prewitt Grants, Gallup, Laguna, and Zuni 


Cabbage (green, red), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, 
red - pods), cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, kale, peaches, pinto beans, 
peppers (lunchbox), potatoes (sweet, russett, small, yukon), radish, sprouts, 
summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty) x x x x


GCI Farms Bloomfield San Juan County only Chile (green - fresh), corn, jalapenos, pumpkins, summer squash x x
Kerby Orchard Farmington San Juan County Apples, pears x x x x


Navajo Agriculture Products Industry Farmington  All districts
 Chile (green - fresh, red - powdered), pinto beans, potatoes (small, russet), 
watermelon x x x x


North Valley Organics Albuquerque Farmington 
Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty) x x x x


Rancho La Jolla Velarde  Farmington 


Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), 
cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer 
squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality) x x


San Juan College Harvest Food Hub Farmington San Juan County


Apples, cabbage (green), canatloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - 
fresh), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce 
(butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), mushrooms, onions (red, yellow, white), 
peaches, pears, pinto beans, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small, 
yukon), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, 
specialty, watermelon x x


Shiprock Traditional Farmers Cooperative Shiprock Central Consolidated 
Cantaloupe, corn (white indian, blue), cucumber (mini and large), honeydew, 
summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon x x


Townsend Farms Aztec San Juan County 


Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cauliflower,  chile (fresh green), cucumber (large, lemon, 
mini), honeyloupe, jalapenos, lunchbox peppers, onions (red, yellow, white), 
summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon x x


Wagner Farms Corrales Farmington 
Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), 
honeydew, watermelon x x


Agri-Cultura Network Albuquerque Santa Fe 


Asparagus, carrots, cucumbers, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red 
leaf, romaine,), bell peppers, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato 
(speciality and slicers), watermelon x x x x


Big Baby Farms Bernalillo Santa Fe
Apples, carrots, cherries, onions (white), peaches, peppers (lunchbox), plums, 
potatoes (small), tomatoes (cherry/grape), specialty melons x x x


Brazos View Farm Tierra Amarilla Espanola, Santa Fe, and Pojoaque Carrots, lettuce (romaine), snap peas, tomatoes (slicers) x x x


Chicoyole Farm Chamisal
Questa, Taos, Espanola, Penasco, and 
Pojoaque only


Apples, asparagus, cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, 
chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pod, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), 
green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, 
romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, peaches, pears, peppers 
(bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, plums, posole, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), 
radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, 
specialty), watermelon x x x x


Esquibel Orchards Velarde  


Santa Fe, Espanola, Taos, Questa, 
Pojoaque, Penasco, Mora, Pecos, Las 
Vegas City, West Las Vegas Peaches, pears, grapes, apricots x x


Eveleyn's Farm Espanola Espanola, Santa Fe, and Pojoaque 


Cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, 
jalapenos, onions (yellow, white), pinto beans, potatoes (small), snap peas, 
summer squash, tomatoes (slicers, specialty) x


Growing Opportunities Alcalde
Questa, Taos, Espanola, Penasco, and 
Pojoaque Cucumbers, tomatoes (cherr/grape, slicers, specialty) x x x x


Jansen Gardens Raton Maxwell and Raton 


Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers, green beans, kale, lettuce (butterhead, 
red lead, romaine, salad mix), onions (red), peppers (lunchbox), summer squash, 
tomatoes (cherry/grape) x x x


La Capilla Santa Fe Santa Fe 


Apples, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, jalapenos, 
lettuce (salad mix), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, 
summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers) x x x


Los Jardines Institute Albuquerque Wagon Mound


Apples, carrots, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers 
(luncbox), pinto beans, plums, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, 
slicers) x x x


Molina de la Isla Pecos Pecos, West Las Vegas, Las Vegas City Carrots, lettuce (romaine, salad mix, butterhead), radishes x x x x


Montoya Orchard Espanola
Santa Fe, Espanola, Taos, Questa, 
Pojoaque, Penasco


Asparagus, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), jalapenos, peaches, pears, peppers 
(mixed bell, lunchbox), plums x x x


Seasonal Availability
NMSNA Region Vendor Location Delivery Capacity Products


Statewide


Region # 1 - Albuquerque, Moriarty, 
Vaughn, Estancia, Rio Rancho, Los 


Lunas, Belen, Mountainair, Bernalillo, 
Jemez Valley


Region # 2 - Farmington, Aztec, Dulce, 
Central, Bloomfield, Jemez Mountain, 


Grants, Gallup, Cuba, Zuni, Laguna  


       
     


    
    


      
       


   







North Valley Organics Albuquerque Santa Fe, Taos, Pecos, Las Vegas
Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty) x x x x


Rancho La Jolla Velarde  Questa, Santa Fe, Taos, Espanola


Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), 
cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer 
squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality) x x


Rancho Garcia Sena
Pecos, West Las Vegas, Las Vegas City, 
Mora No data x x x x


Rios del Norte Farm & Ranch Cooperative Taos Questa, Taos, Penasco


Apples, cabbage (red and green), carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen; 
red - pods, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, kale, 
lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine), onions (red, yellow, white), 
pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, posole, radish, snap peas, squash (summer, 
winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), turnips x x x x


Rodriguez S & J Farm Santa Cruz
Taos, Santa Fe, Penasco, Pojoaque, 
Espanola


Carrots, chicos, cucumbers (large, lemon), eggplant, green beans, okra, onions 
(yellow, white, red), pinto beans, posole, potatoes (small, yukon gold), snap peas, 
summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma), winter squash x x


Schwebach Farm Moriarty Santa Fe Cantaloupe, carrots, watermelon x x x


Silver Leaf Farms Corrales Santa Fe
Cucumbers (mini), jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead), peppers (lunchbox), radish, 
summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma) x x x x


Sungreen Living Foods Santa Fe Santa Fe Sprouts (pea shoots, sunflower) x x x x


Wagner Farms Corrales Santa Fe, Taos, Questa 
Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), 
honeydew, watermelon x x


E.W. Farms Clovis
Tucumcari, Logan, Clovis, Portales, 
Melrose


Cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), mushrooms 
(oyster), onions (red, yellow, white), snap peas, spinach, summer squash, 
watermelon x x x x


Good Shepard Farm Clovis Clovis, Portales, Melrose
Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cucumber (large, lemon), jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), 
lunchbox peppers, radish, spinach, summer squash, tomato (slicer, specialty) x x x x


Graves Farm and Garden Roswell Roswell, Dexter, Carlsbad, Hobbs


Cantaloupe, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, green beans, honeydew, 
honeyloupe, jalapenos, onions (white, yellow), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), 
pinto beans, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers), watermelon x x


Isabela Farms McAlister House, Melrose, Clovis, Grady, Portales Carrots, cucumbers, lettuce (salad mix) x x x x


LAMB (Live Agricultural Management Business) Tucumcari
Tucumcari, Logan, Clovis, Portales, 
Melrose, Grady


Bell peppers, cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, 
frozen), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), green beans, kale, lunchbox peppers, 
jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, white, 
yellow), potatoes (small), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma), 
watermelon x x x x


Nelson Farm Texico
Clovis, Portales,Grady, House, Floyd, 
Elida, Dora


Cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, kale, 
lettuce (red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (bell), 
radish, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon x x x x


Nichols Ranch and Orchards La Luz Roswell, Dexter, Carlsbad Apples, cherries, pears, summer squash x x


Preferred Produce Deming Hobbs, Roswell, Carlsbad
Cantaloupe, cucumber, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), peppers (red bell), spinach, 
summer squash x x x x


The Veggie Shack Portales
Floyd, Elida, Dora, Melrose, Portales, 
Grady, Clovis


Cantaloupe, carrots, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumbers, green beans, 
jalapenos, onions (yellow), peppers (bell, lunchbox), potatoes (red), pumpkins, 
squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon x x


Wagner Farms Corrales Roswell and Carlsbad
Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), 
honeydew, watermelon x x


Animas Creek Farm Caballo T or C, Hatch Valley, Las Cruces


Cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - 
fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce 
(butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, 
peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, 
spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, 
specialty), watermelon x x x x


Anthony Youth Farm Anthony Gadsden and Las Cruces


Asparagus, beets, carrots, cucumber, green beans, kale, lettuce (salad mix), 
peaches, snap peas, radish, spinach, summer squash, cherry/grape tomatoes, 
watermelon x x x x


Backyard Farms Las Cruces Gadsden and Las Cruces


Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), kale, lettuce 
(butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peppers (bell), radish, snap peas, 
spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherr/grape, specialty) x x x x


Feiller Urban Farm Deming Lordsburg and Deming Tomatoes (cherry/grape, specialty) x x


La Semilla Food Center Anthony Gadsden and Las Cruces


Apples, asparagus, cantaloupe, carrots, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), 
cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, 
romaine, salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, radish, 
spinach, sprouts, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon x x x x


Nichols Ranch and Orchards La Luz Las Cruces Apples, cherries, pears, summer squash x x


North Valley Organics Albuquerque Gadsden and Las Cruces 
Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, 
tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty) x x x x


Preferred Produce Deming
Deming, Lordsburg, Capitan, Hatch 
Valley. Las Cruces, and Gadsden


Cantaloupe, cucumber, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), peppers (red bell), spinach, 
summer squash x x x x


Rosales Farms Socorro Socorro and Magdalena Chile (green - fresh, frozen), watermelon x


Southwest New Mexico Food Hub Silver City
Las Cruces, Gadsden, Deming, T or C, 
Hatch Valley, Capitan, Lordsburg


Apples, asparagus, bell peppers, cantaloupe, carrots, chile (fresh and frozen green), 
cucumbers (mini and large), green beans, honeydew, lettuce (romaine and salad 
mix), lunchbox peppers, mushrooms, onions (red, yellow, white, #2's), parsnips, 
peaches, pears, pinto beans, potatoes (red, russet, yukon gold), radish, snap peas, 
spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), 
watermelon x x x x


SHY-KY Farms Socorro Socorro and Magdalena 


Beets, bok choy, brocolli, cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, corn, lettuce 
(butterhead, romaine), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter - butternut, acorn, 
spaghetti, curry, hubbard), turnips, melons (mixed, watermelon) x x x


Wagner Farms Corrales Socorro 
Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), 
honeydew, watermelon x x


Region # 5 - Reserve. Silver City, 
Lordsburg, Animas, Deming, Gadsden, 
Cobre, Hatch Valley, Las Cruces, Truth 
or Consequences, Carrizozo, Capitan, 


Tularosa, Cloudcroft. Alamogordo, 
Socorro, Quemado, Magdalena


Region # 3 - Chama Valley, Questa, 
Cimarron, Raton, Des Moines, Mesa 


Vista, Taos, Espanola, Penasco, 
Maxwell, Clayton, Logan, Mosquero, 


Las Vegas City, Pojoaque, Los Alamos, 
Santa Fe, Pecos, West Las Vegas, Mora, 


Wagon Mound, Springer, Roy


Region # 4 - Santa Rosa, Tucumcari, San 
Jon, Grady, House, Melrose, Floyd, 
Elida, Fort Sumner, Clovis, Texico, 
Portales, Dora, Tatum, Lovington, 


Hobbs, Eunice, Jal, Carlsbad, Artesia, 
Lake Arthur, Hagerman, Roswell, 


Dexter, Corona, Hondo Valley, Ruidoso





		Approved Vendors

		Vendors by NMSNA Region




Approved Vendors

		Vendor		Approval Type		Farm Location		Zip Code		Contact Name		Email Adress		Phone Number		Products Available

		Disclaimer: The New Mexico Grown Approved Supplier Program information provided in this spreadsheet is for the puposes of expanding New Mexico producers' sales to schools, senior centers, and grocers, and is not allowed for other unintended uses. 

		Definitions: "Alternate Approval" means that the producer met all training and documentation requirements. Note that SY2021 reviews will be conducted through September 1, 2020; producers that do not meet food safety expectations will be removed from the list while findings are addressed.                                                                                                                                                                                                                        "Alternate Approval * Tenative" applies to farms that have until November 1, 2020 to submit all required documentation. Extensions were granted due to documented hardship as a result of COVID-19.



		2 Willows Farm		Alternate Approval		Los Lunas		87031		John Nutting		nuttingjohn@hotmail.com		909-782-1423		Cantaloupe, honeydew, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, speciality), watermelon

		Agri-Cultura Network		Alternate Approval		Albuquerque		87105		Anita Adalja		saladmachine@gmail.com		412-477-4686		Asparagus, carrots, cucumbers, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine,), bell peppers, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (speciality and slicers), watermelon

		Animas Creek Farm		Alternate Approval		Caballo		87931		Ryan Gott		animascreekfarm@gmail.com		575-740-5018		Cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon

		Anthony Youth Farm		Alternate Approval		Anthony		88021		Alma Maquitico		amaquitico@anthonyyouth.farm		575-882-3922		Asparagus, beets, carrots, cucumber, green beans, kale, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, snap peas, radish, spinach, summer squash, cherry/grape tomatoes, watermelon

		Backyard Farms		Alternate Approval		Las Cruces		88001		Rachael Ryan		backyardfarmslc@gmail.com		575-323-1471		Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peppers (bell), radish, snap peas, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherr/grape, specialty)

		Big Baby Farms		Alternate Approval		Bernalillo		87004		Joseph Alcorn		joe_alcorn@msn.com		505-238-3933		Apples, carrots, cherries, onions (white), peaches, peppers (lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small), tomatoes (cherry/grape), specialty melons

		Brazos View Farms		Alternate Approval		Tierra Amarilla		87575		Joysree Aubrey		jbaubrey@gmail.com		505-500-6154		Carrots, lettuce (romaine), snap peas, tomatoes (slicers)

		BrownKawa Farmstead		Alternate Approval		Prewitt		87045		Kimi Ishikawa & Chip Brown		kimi.brownkawa@gmail.com		608-843-9398		Cabbage (green, red), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, kale, peaches, pinto beans, peppers (lunchbox), potatoes (sweet, russett, small, yukon), radish, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty)

		Bueno Foods 		Third Party Certification		Statewide		Statewide		SFA dependent, please contact your existing sales representative						Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, pods, sauce)

		Carrrasco Family Farm		Alternate Approval		Belen		87045		Rhonda Garcia		carrascofamilyfarm@gmail.com		505-480-6741		Jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), tomatoes (cherr/grape)

		Casa Fresco Farm		Alternate Approval *Tentative 		Albuquerque		87105		Chris Chavez 		casafrescofarm@gmail.com		505-559-3393		Carrots, Med., Cucumber, Large, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Spinach, Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed		

		Chicoyole Farm		Alternate Approval		Chamisal		87521		Donne Gonzales		donne13g@gmail.com		575-770-8853		Apples, asparagus, cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pod, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, peaches, pears, peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, plums, posole, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon

		Chispas Farm		Alternate Approval *Tentative 		Albuquerque		87105		Casey Holland		chispasfarms@gmail.com		505-410-5928		Apple, Seasonal, Carrots, Med., Carrots, Med. Mixed Colors,  Cucumber, Large, Cucumber, Lemon	, Cucumber, Mini, Jalapenos, Lettuce, Butterhead, Lettuce, Dark Green, Lettuce, Red Leaf,	Lettuce, Romaine, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Onions, Red,	Onions, White, Onions, Yellow, Peas, Snap, Peppers, Green Bell, Peppers, Mixed Bell, Peppers, Purple Bell, Peppers, Red Bell, Peppers, Sweet, Potatoes, Small, Potatoes, Yukon Gold, Radish, Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed, Tomato, Large Red, Tomato, Specialty, Kale and Chard full-size, garlic, sweet potatoes, shallots, eggplant

		E.W. Farms LLC		Alternate Approval 		Clovis		88101		Marcus Petroski		teslabogger@yahoo.com		575-749-8551		Cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), mushrooms (oyster), onions (red, yellow, white), snap peas, spinach, summer squash, watermelon

		Esquibel Orchards		Alternate Approval		Velarde		87582		Eddie & Vicki Esquibel		eesqui@valornet.com		505-852-2496		Peaches, pears, grapes, apricots

		Evelyn's Farm		Alternate Approval		Espanola		87532		Juan Carlos Orozco		jcarlosorozcog@gmail.com		505-423-3706		Cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, onions (yellow, white), pinto beans, potatoes (small), snap peas, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers, specialty)

		Feiller Urban Farm		Alternate Approval		Deming		88030		Frank (Richard) Feiller		rfeiller@gmail.com		575-808-9001		Tomatoes (cherry/grape, specialty) 

		GCI Farm		Alternate Approval		Bloomfield		87413		Jennifer Grady		jennifer@GCIFarming.com		505-486-4759		Chile (green - fresh), corn, jalapenos, pumpkins, summer squash

		Gipsy Farms		Alternate Approval		Albuquerque		87105		Rebecca Vigil		rbecvigil@yahoo.com		505-489-3287		Apples, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes (cherry/grape, roma, specialty)

		Good Shepard farm		Alternate Approval		Clovis		88101		Don Wiley		wileydon25@gmail.com		575-714-0263		Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cucumber (large, lemon), jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), lunchbox peppers, radish, spinach, summer squash, tomato (slicer, specialty)

		Graves Farm and Garden Stand		Alternate Approval		Roswell		88203		James E Graves/Andrew Graves		rgraves@dfn.com		 575-420-9751		Cantaloupe, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, onions (white, yellow), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers), watermelon

		Growing Opportunities Inc.		Alternate Approval		Alcalde		87511		Kimberly Martin		knsgrowers@gmail.com		505-927-9492		Cucumbers, tomatoes (cherr/grape, slicers, specialty)

		Isabela Farms		Alternate Approval		McAlister		88427		Lora Armendariz		zed_armendariz@yahoo.com		505-358-5854		Carrots, cucumbers, lettuce (salad mix)

		Kerby Orchard		Alternate Approval *Tentative 		Farmington		87401		Leslie Kerby		kofruits@gmail.com		505-325-2932		Apples, pears

		Labatt (Distributor)		Third Party Certification		Statewide		87121		SFA dependent, please contact your existing sales representative

		La Capilla		Alternate Approval		Santa Fe		87507		Dyan Jones		onabikeride@gmail.com		775-750-6519		Apples, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)

		La Montanita Cooperative Distribution Center (Distributor)		Alternate Approval		Statewide		87107		Valerie Smith		valeries@lamontanita.coop		505-217-2010		Beets, cantaloupe, carrots, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf), radish, summer squash, watermelon

		La Plazita Gardens		Alternate Approval *Tentative 		Albuquerque		87105		Brad Lee		b.radlpigardens@gmail.com 		505-340-9841		No data

		La Semilla Food Center		Alternate Approval		Anthony		88021		Mario Holguin		mario@lasemillafoodcenter.org		915-215-3865		Apples, asparagus, cantaloupe, carrots, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon

		LAMB (Live Agricultural Management Business)		Alternate Approval		Tucumcari		88401		David White		davidwhite0169@gmail.com		575-708-1539		Bell peppers, cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), green beans, kale, lunchbox peppers, jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, white, yellow), potatoes (small), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma), watermelon

		Los Jardines Institute		Alternate Approval *Tentative 		Albuquerque		87105		Sofia Martinez		florecermucho1953@gmail.com		505-573-1904		Apples, carrots, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (luncbox), pinto beans, plums, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)

		M.A. & Sons		Third Party Certification		Arrey		87930		Mary Alice Garay		No data		575-267-1122		Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, sauce)

		McCall Land and Cattle Co.		Alternate Approval		Moriarty		87035		Kevin McCall		kevin@mccallpumpkinpatch.com		505-379-4366		Pinto beans

		Molina De La Isla		Alternate Approval *Tentative 		Pecos		87552		Ralph Vigil		molinodelaisla@gmail.com		505-603-2879		Carrots, lettuce (romaine, salad mix, butterhead), radishes

		Montoya Orchard		Alternate Approval		Espanola		87532		Victoria Montoya		Vmontoya24@gmail.com		505-927-3871		Asparagus, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), jalapenos, peaches, pears, peppers (mixed bell, lunchbox), plums

		Navajo Agriculture Products Industry		Alternate Approval		Farmington		87499		Dineh John		djohn@navajopride.com		505-566-2670		 Chile (green - fresh, red - powdered), pinto beans, potatoes (small, russet), watermelon

		Nelson Farm		Alternate Approval		Texico		88135		Erik Nelson		nelsontreeman@gmail.com		575-760-5159		Cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (bell), radish, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon

		Nichols Ranch and Orchards		Alternate Approval		La Luz		88337		Robert Nichols		bnichols26@msn.com		575-430-7953		Apples, cherries, pears, summer squash

		North Valley Organics		Alternate Approval		Albuquerque		87197		Minor Morgan		minormorgan@northvalleyorganics.com		505-379-1640		Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty)

		Preferred Produce/Luna EcoFarms		Alternate Approval		Deming		88030		Lan Stong		stong.lan@gmail.com		575-202-4472		Cantaloupe, cucumber, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), peppers (red bell), spinach, summer squash

		Pueblo Fruits and Vegetables (Distributor)		Third Party Certification		Statewide		87107		John Bezan		No data		505-344-2554		No data

		Rancho de Santa Fe		Third Party Certification		Velarde		87582		Eddie Velarde		ranchodesantafe3@yahoo.com		505-852-2310		Apricots, apples, cherries, chile (red - pods, powdered), nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, pluots, posole

		Rancho Garcia		Alternate Approval		Sena		87560		Vincent Garcia		garcia.vincent78@yahoo.com		505-550-2301		No data

		Rancho La Jolla		Alternate Approval		Velarde		87582		Danny Farrar		dyfarr@windstream.net		505-423-5045		Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality)

		Red Doc Farm		Alternate Approval		Belen		87002		Ronda Sanchez		rjsanch@outlook.com		505-610-4555		Honeyloupe, corn, pinto beans

		Rios del Norte Farm & Ranch Coop		Alternate Approval		Taos		87571		Micah Roseberry		growingcommunitynow@gmail.com		575-770-6382		Apples, cabbage (red and green), carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pods, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine), onions (red, yellow, white), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, posole, radish, snap peas, squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), turnips

		Rodriguez S&J Farm		Alternate Approval		Santa Cruz		87567		Raul Rodriguez		raulr7373@gmail.com		505-901-4446		Carrots, chicos, cucumbers (large, lemon), eggplant, green beans, okra, onions (yellow, white, red), pinto beans, posole, potatoes (small, yukon gold), snap peas, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma), winter squash

		Roots Farm		Alternate Approval		Los Lunas		87031		Ron Moya		rwmoya@icloud.com		505-241-9461		Cantaloupe, eggplant, honeyloupe, peppers (mixed bell), tomatoes (slicers)

		Rosales Farms LLC/Produce		Alternate Approval		Socorro		87801		Mario & Linda Rosales		rosalesl5@aol.com		505-620-3152		Chile (green - fresh, frozen), watermelon

		San Juan College Harvest Food Hub		Alternate Approval		Farmington		87401		Erin Havens		havense@sanjuancollege.edu		530-219-1512		Apples, cabbage (green), canatloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), mushrooms, onions (red, yellow, white), peaches, pears, pinto beans, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small, yukon), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty, watermelon

		Schwebach Farm, LLC		Alternate Approval		Moriarty		87035		Dean Schwebach		dean@schwebachfarm.com		505-832-6171		Cantaloupe, carrots, watermelon

		Shiprock Traditional Farms		Alternate Approval		Shiprock		87420		Duane Chilli Yazzie 		shiprocktraditionalfarmers@gmail.com		505-860-4436		Cantaloupe, corn (white indian, blue), cucumber (mini and large), honeydew, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon

		SHY-KY Farms		Alternate Approval		Socorro		87801		Fred Berger		sfdmedic118@hotmail.com		505-550-5680		Beets, bok choy, brocolli, cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, corn, lettuce (butterhead, romaine), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter - butternut, acorn, spaghetti, curry, hubbard), turnips, melons (mixed, watermelon)

		Silver Leaf Farms		Alternate Approval		Corrales		87048		Elan Silverblatt-Buser		eatsilverleaf@gmail.com		505-459-7163		Cucumbers (mini), jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead), peppers (lunchbox), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma)

		Southwest New Mexico Food Hub		Alternate Approval		Silver City		88061		Ben Rasmussen		brasmussen@frontierus.org		575-654-5130		Apples, asparagus, bell peppers, cantaloupe, carrots, chile (fresh and frozen green), cucumbers (mini and large), green beans, honeydew, lettuce (romaine and salad mix), lunchbox peppers, mushrooms, onions (red, yellow, white, #2's), parsnips, peaches, pears, pinto beans, potatoes (red, russet, yukon gold), radish, snap peas, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), watermelon

		Jansen Gardens		Alternate Approval		Raton		87740		Stephanie Jansen		sjansen1959@gmail.com		575-447-1959		Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers, green beans, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red lead, romaine, salad mix), onions (red), peppers (lunchbox), summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape)

		Sungreen Living Foods LLC		Alternate Approval		Santa Fe		87505		Susan Higgins		susan@sungreenlivingfoods.com		505-913-0053		Sprouts (pea shoots, sunflower)

		Sysco (Distributor)		Third Party Certification		Statewide		87107		SFA dependent, please contact your existing sales representative						Chile (green - frozen, red - puree), cilantro, onions (yellow, red, white), potatoes (baking)

		The Veggie Shack		Alternate Approval		Portales		88130		Margie Plumber		mplummer@yucca.net		575-760-0690		Cantaloupe, carrots, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, onions (yellow), peppers (bell, lunchbox), potatoes (red), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon

		The Art Farm		Alternate Approval		Sandia Park		87047		David Augustyniak		theartfarmunincorporated@gmail.com		505-259-4280		Mushrooms

		Townsend Farms		Alternate Approval		Aztec		87410		Cheryl Woods		cheryl@razzyroo.com		505-947-0827		Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cauliflower,  chile (fresh green), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), honeyloupe, jalapenos, lunchbox peppers, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon

		Tres Hermanas Farm		Alternate Approval		Albuquerque		87106		Peter Nardini		peter.nardini@lfsrm.org		505-506-8119		Onions (yellow)

		Jojola Gardens		Alternate Approval		Albuquerque		87031		Kateri Jojola		jojola.kat@gmail.com		505-620-0356		Cantaloupe, beets, lettuce (salad mix), summer squash, turnips, watermelon

		Wagner Farms		Alternate Approval		Corrales		87048		Anthony Wagner		anthonywagner@comcast.net		505-270-5015		Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon

		Zacatecas del Norte Farm		Alternate Approval		Albuquerque		87105		Ezequiel Chavez-Villa		brenda.chavez.villa@gmail.com		505-550-1918		Cabbage (green), carrots, chard, cucumbers, green beans, kale,  jalapenos, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), okra, onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (mixed bell), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (specialty), turnips



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Vendors by NMSNA Region

		NMSNA Region		Vendor		Location		Delivery Capacity 		Products		Seasonal Availability

												Summer		Fall		Winter		Spring

		Statewide		Bueno Foods		Albuquerque		Statewide		Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, pods, sauce)		x		x		x		x

				Labatt		Albuquerque		Statewide		No data		x		x		x		x

				La Montanita Cooperative Distribution Center		Albuquerque		Statewide		Beets, cantaloupe, carrots, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf), radish, summer squash, watermelon		x		x		x		x

				M.A. & Sons		Arrey		Statewide		Chile (green - frozen, red - powdered, sauce)		x		x		x		x

				Navajo Agriculture Products Industry 		Farmington		Statewide		Chile (green - fresh, red - powdered), pinto beans, potatoes (small, russet), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Pueblo Fruits and Vegetables		Albuquerque		Statewide		No data		x		x		x		x

				Rancho de Santa Fe		Velarde  		Statewide		Apricots, apples, cherries, chile (red - pods, powdered), nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, pluots, posole		x		x		x		x

				Red Doc Farm		Belen 		Statewide		Honeyloupe, corn, pinto beans				x		x		x

				Sysco 		Albuquerque		Statewide		Chile, onions, pinto beans, potatoes		x		x		x		x

		Region # 1 - Albuquerque, Moriarty, Vaughn, Estancia, Rio Rancho, Los Lunas, Belen, Mountainair, Bernalillo, Jemez Valley		2 Willows Farm 		Los Lunas		Los Lunas and Belen		Cantaloupe, honeydew, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, speciality), watermelon		x		x

				Agri-Cultura Network 		Albuquerque		All districts in region		Asparagus, carrots, cucumbers, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine,), bell peppers, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (speciality and slicers), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Big Baby Farms		Bernalillo		Bernalillo and Los Lunas		Apples, carrots, cherries, onions (white), peaches, peppers (lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small), tomatoes (cherry/grape), specialty melons		x		x				x

				Carrasco Family Farm		Belen 		Los Lunas and Belen		Jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), tomatoes (cherry/grape)		x		x				x

				Casa Fresco Farm		Albuquerque		Albuquerque area		Carrots, Med., Cucumber, Large, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Spinach, Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed		x		x		x		x

				Chispas Farm		Albuquerque		Los Lunas, Belen, and Albuquerque area		Apple, Seasonal, Carrots, Med., Carrots, Med. Mixed Colors,  Cucumber, Large, Cucumber, Lemon	, Cucumber, Mini, Jalapenos, Lettuce, Butterhead, Lettuce, Dark Green, Lettuce, Red Leaf,	Lettuce, Romaine, Lettuce, Salad Mix, Onions, Red,	Onions, White, Onions, Yellow, Peas, Snap, Peppers, Green Bell, Peppers, Mixed Bell, Peppers, Purple Bell, Peppers, Red Bell, Peppers, Sweet, Potatoes, Small, Potatoes, Yukon Gold, Radish, Squash, Zucchini Mixed, Tomato, Cherry/Grape Mixed, Tomato, Large Red, Tomato, Specialty, Kale and Chard full-size, garlic, sweet potatoes, shallots, eggplant		x		x				x

				Gipsy Farms 		Albuquerque		Albuquerque area		Apples, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes (cherry/grape, roma, specialty)		x		x

				Growing Opportunities 		Alcalde		Albuquerque area		Cucumbers, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Jojola Gardens		Albuquerque		Los Lunas, Belen, and Albuquerque area		Cantaloupe, beets, lettuce (salad mix), summer squash, turnips, watermelon		x		x

				La Montanita Cooperative Distribution Center		Statewide		All districts in region		Beets, cantaloupe, carrots, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf), radish, summer squash, watermelon		x		x		x		x

				La Plazita Gardens		Albuquerque		Albuquerque area		No data

				Los Jardines Institute 		Albuquerque		Albuquerque area		Apples, carrots, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (luncbox), pinto beans, plums, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)				x		x		x

				McCall Land and Cattle Co. 		Moriarty		Moriarty, Estancia, Mountainair		Pinto beans				x		x		x

				Montoya Orchard		Espanola		Albuquerque area		Asparagus, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), jalapenos, peaches, pears, peppers (mixed bell, lunchbox), plums		x		x				x

				North Valley Organics		Albuquerque		All districts in region		Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Rancho La Jolla		Velarde  		Bernalillo and Los Lunas		Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality)		x		x

				Red Doc Farm		Belen 		All districts in region		Honeyloupe, corn, pinto beans				x		x		x

				Roots Farm 		Los Lunas		Belen and Los Lunas		Cantaloupe, eggplant, honeyloupe, peppers (mixed bell), tomatoes (slicers)				x

				Schwebach Farm		Moriarty		Moriarty, Estancia, Mountainair		Cantaloupe, carrots, watermelon		x		x		x

				Silver Leaf Farms		Corrales		Albuquerque area		Cucumbers (mini), jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead), peppers (lunchbox), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma)		x		x		x		x

				The Art Farm		Sandia Park		Albuquerque area		Mushrooms		x		x		x		x

				Tres Hermanas Farm 		Albuquerque		Albuquerque area		Onions (yellow)								x

				Wagner Farms		Corrales		All districts in region		Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon		x		x

				Zacatecas del Norte Farm		Albuquerque		Albuquerque area		Cabbage (green), carrots, chard, cucumbers, green beans, kale,  jalapenos, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), okra, onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (mixed bell), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (specialty), turnips		x		x		x		x

		Region # 2 - Farmington, Aztec, Dulce, Central, Bloomfield, Jemez Mountain, Grants, Gallup, Cuba, Zuni, Laguna  		Brazos View Farm		Tierra Amarilla		San Juan County 		Carrots, lettuce (romaine), snap peas, tomatoes (slicers)		x		x

				Bridgewater Gardens		Aztec		Aztec and Farmington only		Apples, green Chile, Cucumber (large, lemon), Lettuce (Butterhead, dark green, red leaf), Onions (red, yellow), peaches, peppers (green bell, mixed bell, purple bell), zucchini squash, tomato (cherry, grape, specialty), strawberries		x		x				x

				BrownKawa Farmstead		Prewitt		Grants, Gallup, Laguna, and Zuni 		Cabbage (green, red), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, kale, peaches, pinto beans, peppers (lunchbox), potatoes (sweet, russett, small, yukon), radish, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				GCI Farms		Bloomfield		San Juan County only		Chile (green - fresh), corn, jalapenos, pumpkins, summer squash		x		x

				Kerby Orchard		Farmington		San Juan County 		Apples, pears		x		x		x		x

				Navajo Agriculture Products Industry 		Farmington  		All districts		 Chile (green - fresh, red - powdered), pinto beans, potatoes (small, russet), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				North Valley Organics 		Albuquerque		Farmington 		Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Rancho La Jolla 		Velarde  		Farmington 		Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality)		x		x

				San Juan College Harvest Food Hub		Farmington		San Juan County		Apples, cabbage (green), canatloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), mushrooms, onions (red, yellow, white), peaches, pears, pinto beans, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small, yukon), radish, snap peas, spinach, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty, watermelon		x		x

				Shiprock Traditional Farmers Cooperative		Shiprock		Central Consolidated 		Cantaloupe, corn (white indian, blue), cucumber (mini and large), honeydew, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon		x		x

				Townsend Farms		Aztec		San Juan County 		Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cauliflower,  chile (fresh green), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), honeyloupe, jalapenos, lunchbox peppers, onions (red, yellow, white), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape and slicers), watermelon		x		x

				Wagner Farms		Corrales		Farmington 		Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon		x		x

		Region # 3 - Chama Valley, Questa, Cimarron, Raton, Des Moines, Mesa Vista, Taos, Espanola, Penasco, Maxwell, Clayton, Logan, Mosquero, Las Vegas City, Pojoaque, Los Alamos, Santa Fe, Pecos, West Las Vegas, Mora, Wagon Mound, Springer, Roy		Agri-Cultura Network		Albuquerque		Santa Fe 		Asparagus, carrots, cucumbers, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine,), bell peppers, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (speciality and slicers), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Big Baby Farms		Bernalillo		Santa Fe		Apples, carrots, cherries, onions (white), peaches, peppers (lunchbox), plums, potatoes (small), tomatoes (cherry/grape), specialty melons		x		x				x

				Brazos View Farm		Tierra Amarilla		Espanola, Santa Fe, and Pojoaque 		Carrots, lettuce (romaine), snap peas, tomatoes (slicers)		x		x				x

				Chicoyole Farm		Chamisal		Questa, Taos, Espanola, Penasco, and Pojoaque only		Apples, asparagus, cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pod, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, peaches, pears, peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, plums, posole, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Esquibel Orchards		Velarde  		Santa Fe, Espanola, Taos, Questa, Pojoaque, Penasco, Mora, Pecos, Las Vegas City, West Las Vegas		Peaches, pears, grapes, apricots		x		x

				Eveleyn's Farm		Espanola		Espanola, Santa Fe, and Pojoaque 		Cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, onions (yellow, white), pinto beans, potatoes (small), snap peas, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers, specialty)		x

				Growing Opportunities 		Alcalde		Questa, Taos, Espanola, Penasco, and Pojoaque		Cucumbers, tomatoes (cherr/grape, slicers, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Jansen Gardens		Raton		Maxwell and Raton 		Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers, green beans, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red lead, romaine, salad mix), onions (red), peppers (lunchbox), summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape)		x		x				x

				La Capilla		Santa Fe		Santa Fe 		Apples, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers (large, mini), green beans, jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)		x		x				x

				Los Jardines Institute 		Albuquerque		Wagon Mound		Apples, carrots, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (luncbox), pinto beans, plums, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers)				x		x		x

				Molina de la Isla		Pecos		Pecos, West Las Vegas, Las Vegas City		Carrots, lettuce (romaine, salad mix, butterhead), radishes		x		x		x		x

				Montoya Orchard		Espanola		Santa Fe, Espanola, Taos, Questa, Pojoaque, Penasco		Asparagus, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh), jalapenos, peaches, pears, peppers (mixed bell, lunchbox), plums		x		x				x

				North Valley Organics		Albuquerque		Santa Fe, Taos, Pecos, Las Vegas		Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Rancho La Jolla		Velarde  		Questa, Santa Fe, Taos, Espanola		Apples, bell peppers, chile (green - fresh and frozen, red - powder and pods), cucumber (mini and lemon), lunchbox peppers, onions (red and yelllow), summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, speciality)		x		x

				Rancho Garcia		Sena		Pecos, West Las Vegas, Las Vegas City, Mora		No data		x		x		x		x

				Rios del Norte Farm & Ranch Cooperative		Taos		Questa, Taos, Penasco		Apples, cabbage (red and green), carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen; red - pods, powdered), cucumbers (large, lemon), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (salad mix, butterhead, red leaf, romaine), onions (red, yellow, white), pears, peppers (lunchbox), plums, posole, radish, snap peas, squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), turnips		x		x		x		x

				Rodriguez S & J Farm		Santa Cruz		Taos, Santa Fe, Penasco, Pojoaque, Espanola		Carrots, chicos, cucumbers (large, lemon), eggplant, green beans, okra, onions (yellow, white, red), pinto beans, posole, potatoes (small, yukon gold), snap peas, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma), winter squash		x		x

				Schwebach Farm		Moriarty		Santa Fe		Cantaloupe, carrots, watermelon		x		x		x

				Silver Leaf Farms		Corrales		Santa Fe		Cucumbers (mini), jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead), peppers (lunchbox), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma)		x		x		x		x

				Sungreen Living Foods		Santa Fe 		Santa Fe 		Sprouts (pea shoots, sunflower)		x		x		x		x

				Wagner Farms		Corrales		Santa Fe, Taos, Questa 		Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon		x		x

		Region # 4 - Santa Rosa, Tucumcari, San Jon, Grady, House, Melrose, Floyd, Elida, Fort Sumner, Clovis, Texico, Portales, Dora, Tatum, Lovington, Hobbs, Eunice, Jal, Carlsbad, Artesia, Lake Arthur, Hagerman, Roswell, Dexter, Corona, Hondo Valley, Ruidoso		E.W. Farms		Clovis		Tucumcari, Logan, Clovis, Portales, Melrose		Cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, lettuce (salad mix), mushrooms (oyster), onions (red, yellow, white), snap peas, spinach, summer squash, watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Good Shepard Farm		Clovis		Clovis, Portales, Melrose		Bell peppers, cantaloupe, cucumber (large, lemon), jalapenos, lettuce (salad mix), lunchbox peppers, radish, spinach, summer squash, tomato (slicer, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Graves Farm and Garden		Roswell		Roswell, Dexter, Carlsbad, Hobbs		Cantaloupe, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, green beans, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, onions (white, yellow), peppers (green bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, summer squash, tomatoes (slicers), watermelon		x		x

				Isabela Farms		McAlister		House, Melrose, Clovis, Grady, Portales		Carrots, cucumbers, lettuce (salad mix)		x		x		x		x

				LAMB (Live Agricultural Management Business)		Tucumcari		Tucumcari, Logan, Clovis, Portales, Melrose, Grady		Bell peppers, cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumber (large, lemon, mini), green beans, kale, lunchbox peppers, jalapenos, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, white, yellow), potatoes (small), radish, summer squash, tomato (slicers, roma), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Nelson Farm		Texico		Clovis, Portales,Grady, House, Floyd, Elida, Dora		Cabbage (green), cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), peppers (bell), radish, spinach, summer squash, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Nichols Ranch and Orchards		La Luz		Roswell, Dexter, Carlsbad		Apples, cherries, pears, summer squash		x		x

				Preferred Produce		Deming		Hobbs, Roswell, Carlsbad		Cantaloupe, cucumber, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), peppers (red bell), spinach, summer squash		x		x		x		x

				The Veggie Shack		Portales		Floyd, Elida, Dora, Melrose, Portales, Grady, Clovis		Cantaloupe, carrots, chile (green - fresh, frozen), cucumbers, green beans, jalapenos, onions (yellow), peppers (bell, lunchbox), potatoes (red), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter), tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers), watermelon		x		x

				Wagner Farms		Corrales		Roswell and Carlsbad		Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon		x		x

		Region # 5 - Reserve. Silver City, Lordsburg, Animas, Deming, Gadsden, Cobre, Hatch Valley, Las Cruces, Truth or Consequences, Carrizozo, Capitan, Tularosa, Cloudcroft. Alamogordo, Socorro, Quemado, Magdalena		Animas Creek Farm		Caballo		T or C, Hatch Valley, Las Cruces		Cabbage (red, green), cantaloupe, carrots, cauliflower, cherries, chile (green - fresh), cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), onions (red, yellow, white), parsnips, peppers (bell, lunchbox), pinto beans, potatoes (russet, small, yukon), radish, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (chrery/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Anthony Youth Farm		Anthony		Gadsden and Las Cruces		Asparagus, beets, carrots, cucumber, green beans, kale, lettuce (salad mix), peaches, snap peas, radish, spinach, summer squash, cherry/grape tomatoes, watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Backyard Farms		Las Cruces		Gadsden and Las Cruces		Cabbage (red, green), carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peppers (bell), radish, snap peas, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomatoes (cherr/grape, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Feiller Urban Farm		Deming		Lordsburg and Deming		Tomatoes (cherry/grape, specialty) 		x		x

				La Semilla Food Center		Anthony		Gadsden and Las Cruces		Apples, asparagus, cantaloupe, carrots, cherries, chile (green - fresh, red - pods), cucumbers, honeydew, honeyloupe, jalapenos, kale, lettuce (butterhead, red leaf, romaine, salad mix), peaches, pears, peppers (bell, lunchbox), plums, radish, spinach, sprouts, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slicers, roma, specialty), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				Nichols Ranch and Orchards		La Luz		Las Cruces		Apples, cherries, pears, summer squash		x		x

				North Valley Organics		Albuquerque		Gadsden and Las Cruces 		Carrots, cucumbers (large, lemon, mini), green beans, snap peas, sweet potatoes, tomatoes (cherry/grape, slices, specialty)		x		x		x		x

				Preferred Produce		Deming		Deming, Lordsburg, Capitan, Hatch Valley. Las Cruces, and Gadsden		Cantaloupe, cucumber, lettuce (romaine, salad mix), peppers (red bell), spinach, summer squash		x		x		x		x

				Rosales Farms 		Socorro		Socorro and Magdalena 		Chile (green - fresh, frozen), watermelon				x

				Southwest New Mexico Food Hub		Silver City		Las Cruces, Gadsden, Deming, T or C, Hatch Valley, Capitan, Lordsburg		Apples, asparagus, bell peppers, cantaloupe, carrots, chile (fresh and frozen green), cucumbers (mini and large), green beans, honeydew, lettuce (romaine and salad mix), lunchbox peppers, mushrooms, onions (red, yellow, white, #2's), parsnips, peaches, pears, pinto beans, potatoes (red, russet, yukon gold), radish, snap peas, spinach, sprouts, summer squash, tomato (cherry/grape, slicers, specialty), watermelon		x		x		x		x

				SHY-KY Farms		Socorro		Socorro and Magdalena 		Beets, bok choy, brocolli, cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots, cucumbers, corn, lettuce (butterhead, romaine), pumpkins, squash (summer, winter - butternut, acorn, spaghetti, curry, hubbard), turnips, melons (mixed, watermelon)		x		x				x

				Wagner Farms		Corrales		Socorro 		Apples, canataloupe, chile (frozen green, fresh green, powdered red, pods red), honeydew, watermelon		x		x







